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(;sThe Postoffice News Stand
and Book Store

Has some of the handsomest fancy stationery in boxes you over
saw just the thing- - for Christmas presents. It is going fast, so
you hud best come in and mako your selections at once. "We also
have a full lino of plain stationery, pons, pencils, ink, erasers, otc.

Books, Magazines, Post Cards
A good assortment. Wo carry latest magazines, papers , etc.

Your Patronage Solicited
Local ISTews

Bund concert tonight.

Magazines on anient the postofllco.

Dr Bourne Qts glasses. So. Auburn.

Mrs N B Sorlvoner ia on the bick list,

Buy your magazines at the poatoillce.

Normal quurtet at
tonight.

Nice lino of stationery
at the postoilice.

the

received

M, T, 11111 of Shubert was a Nemaha
viBltor last Friday.

Prof. Byrne Murcellus,
opera house tonight.

opera house

juat

reader, at the

Burnt leuther souvenir post cards for
sale ut the postofllce.

Best photOH in southeastern Nebr.
at Crlley's. So. Auburn.

Mr. and Mrs. John M Clark returned
from St. Joe bint Saturday night.

See the new Library Edition photos

fit Crilny's. .lust the thing for Xtnas.

Stoves hard coul ptoves soft ooal
gtova wood stoves heating stoves-co- ok

amoves niHKPH all kind of stoves
for sale bv the Edward & Bradford

jU tuber Co.

A stock of books, stationery, maga
z'nes'etc, will hereafter be kept at the
postoilice. Call and see them.

Ilard coal and soft coal several
grades various prices for pale by the

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

W. II. Barker can now furnish the
people with never-sli- horseshoes
something that has never before been
handled here. Try them.

Rufus Rowen is building a barn on
his place in Notnnhn.

Mrs SuBrn I. Shiveloy
very sick for a few dayB.

Iiub been

The Keeling drug storo is opening
nice line of holiday goods.

A. It. McCandless says he has suss
ponded mining operations uutil warmer
weather.

CongresFman Pollard is taking his
first lessons in the national house of
representatives.

Wood is getting to be quite scarce in
Nemaha, selling for from S3. 50 to
SI.50 por cord.

Melvin E. Houtz of Verdon arrived
in Nemaha Saturday on a visit to his
brother, O. E. Houtz.

Mrs. W. F. Keeling is assisting in
the drug store during tho holidays.
She makes a good clerk.

Miss Geneva West returned home
Monday after a three weeks' visit with
relatives at Bigolow, Mo.

Books selling at 31.25 and SI 50 at
Auburn and elsewhere only 75 cents at
the postofllco news stand.

The Sunday Globe Democrat on sale
at tho nostofnee. You can get next
Sunday's edition tomorrow.

Elmer liumbaugh, who lias been on

the sick list for awhile, was able to
get back in the shop Mouday.

Mrs. VV. G Ilughes of Auburn camo
to Nemaha Wednesday afternoon on a
visit to her Bister, Mrs. J. I. Dressier.

MisB Maud Miller of Brownvillo re-

turned home Monday after a stay of
several weeks with Mrs. Walter
Hndlock.

Christmas is Almost Here
and wc are prepared to supply the

demand for all kinds of

Useful and Appropriate Presents
In the line of

BOOKS
we have a good assortment, from 1c up

SILVERWARE
Some handsome presents in this line

DOLLS
Look at our show window full aint
they handsome?

TOYS
Just call in and see the display

Our space is too limited to begin to mention
what we have, but we assure you that our

Stock and Prices are Both Right
and we cordially invite you to call and see

Keslmg's Drug Store
INeujaha, Nebraska

Band Concert
The Pom Normal Band, under the

oadershio of II. Harold Hewitt of
Chicago, musical director of tho Nor
mat, and assisted by Mr. Byrne
Marcollus, roader, and the Normal
Male Quartet, will give a splendid
musical and literary entertainment at
the Nemaha, opera house Friday
evening. Dec. 8 Proceeds for the
bonoQt of tho Nemaha school library.
Admission 25 cents.

Congress is again in suasion.

Col. Joe Harper, tho irrepresslblo
Joe, whom ovorybody likes and who
ikes everybody, was a wolcomo oaller

Tuesday.

D. E. Littroll, who has been working
in a barber shop at Uockport, Mo., for
some time, returned to Nomuha Tues-

day morning.

Ohas Mouutz, who has been running
Elmer Rumbaugh's barber shop during
tho latter's sickness, returned, to Net,

bruska City Mouday.

Nelson Iladlock has leased Ed Lltt- -

roll's barber shop and opened up last
Saturday. "Buck" is a good harbor
aud will get his share of the trade.

Prize winning poultry, snow white,
also barred rock cockrella. 31.00 euch
None bettor. Buy now and get the
beat. W. vy. LiEBUAitT

Miss Sophie Tyche and Mlus Nona
West came down from the institute
tor the blind at Nebraska City Saturday
forenoon, returning Mouday afternoon.

Misses Lulu Cooper aud Maudo
burns came down from Peru Wednes
day evening and spout Thanksgiving at
home. They returned to the Normal
Monday.

Knapp & Son aro kept busy most of
the time now, tending to the livery and
dray business, hauling sand, coal,
lumber, etc,, und carrying the mall to
the depot.

Lew ArgHbnght, who has been on
tho sick list for three or four weeks, is
feeling about well again, except ho is a
little weak, and expects to go back to
work Monday.

One of our citizens got into a row
with bis mother-in-la- w Tuesday uight
at his home, and forcibly put her off

of bis premises, striking her a time or
two in the operation.

Miss Anna ' Knapp, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Shellenborger,
near Humboldt, returned homo Saturs
day evening with a very sore throat,
but is about well again.

Mrs. W. W. Keeling, who has been
suffering from a lame back, was able
to get up town Wednesday for the iiret
time in three weeks. We are glad to
see her so much hotter.

jsotmng is better for a (jurist mas or
birthday present than a good book.
Look at the lino carried at the post- -

o 111 co. Good paper, good clean print,
well bound, and sold cheap.

Thirty-eigh- t boy babies were born in
Nemaha precinct since May 1. Tho
last one is at E. J, Mux well's Oh, yes,
this is a republican ballot increasing
year. XIkpuhlioan.

Having bought a good loom, I am
now prepared to do all kinds of carpet
and rug weaving Hit and miss, 10

cents per yard ; stripe, 15 conts.
Mits. Onas. Ci.Aiuc.

wonavo a uig assortment or rurni
turo that we are selling ut reasonable
prices. Special prices made for
housekeeping outfits. Try us.

Edwards & Bradford Lbr. Co.

Miss Vera Minick, of Bracken, who
has been attending the Institute for
the blind at Nebraska City, returned
1. O-- 4. i r i liiuinu ouiuruay. sue uas ueen com
pelted to quit school on account of poor
health, being threatened with append!"
cltls. MissVera's eyesight is so poor
that sho cannot attend tho common
schools.

Wm. Snelling
is now giving his customers some

Barsiains
Dress Shirts twelve dozen cheaper than ever

"before sold in Nemaha. A large variety.
Head Wraps-fascinato- rs, Scarfs, Caps, etc.--a- t

actual cost. Some Handsome ones

Fcr Christmas Presents
See the handsome designs in Fres-Cu- t Glass.
Dolls, horns, etc. Candy and nuts

Mrs. James A. Stophenaon says a
recent letter received from hor tnothos,
Mrs John Wataon, says that they
at rived in California all right, having
had a lovely trip, and all are feeling
well.

Subscriptions received at the post
oilice for any mngazino or newspaper
published in tho United States. You
can savo nionoy by haviuc tho nost- -
master order your magazines and
papers.

Eugene Kerst recently returned from
the state of Washington, whore iio
wont to look ut the country. Ho wns
so well pleased wfth tho outlook that
he bought a quarter section or land and
will move out in the spring.

Elmer E. liumbaugh has leased bis
barber Bhop to Mr. Smlthors, who has
moved his family hero and taken
possession of the shop: Ho will live
where Mr. Rumbaugh is now living
Elmer will travel for a cream separator
11 rm.

james m. anu unariey uurns are
doirg considerable work on their
house. They havo put in u foundation
now siding, a now floor, und painted
the inside work. If it is suitublo
weather they will put on ut least n

priming coat on tho outside.

Tne Christian Sunday school will
have a Christmas tree, with npproprU
ate exercises, Saturday night, Dec. 23.
Tho Methodist Sunday school will not
have a tree but will give the scholars
a treat after Sunday school on tho 24th
and will havo exorcises that evening.

Shubert hU9 been in the throes of u
postofllce light lately, but wo underi
stand it is now settled. As wo hear it,
M. II. Taylor will remain in the office
until June lirst next when he will be
succeeded by Mr. Evans, father of
John M. Evans, cashier of the Shubert
bank.

The musical given last Saturday
uight ut the opera house was greatly
enjoyed by thoso present, although tho
room was most uncomfortably cold
Misses West and Tycho nro good
singers, aud the playing of Miss Vera
Miuick whb Que. The attendance wub
not very large.

Matnoy cc bold Josh fiiatney anu
W. W. Sold received a now
power gasollno engine which they wll
use to rnn their corn sholler with. It
will be much bettor in every way than
using horses. They also havo n wood
saw and will saw wood wbon they are
not shelling corn.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank K. Skeen came
in from Valley county, Nebr., arriving
hero Tuesday evening, on a visit to
Mrs. Bkeen's parent, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Aynes, and old friends. We
understand Frank has leased several
hundred acres of land in Valley county
and will soon return there.

Patrons on tho rural routes will
greatly accomodate the carriers if they
will buy their slumps or stamped
envelopes, and not put tho money in
the box so the carrier will havo to take
off his gloves or mittens on a cold day
and furoblo around the box for the
pennies. Make it as easy as .possible
for the cairiors.

ATTENTION HIGHLANDERS
Ail Highlanders are requoated to be

present at the mooting next Monday
night, na ofllcors aro to bo elected and
other business transacted.

In one thing at least we aro like tho
Ml880urluns--w- o nre fond of 'hog and
hominy" tho homemado hominy liko
our mothers made and liko wo used
to help mako wbon n littlo tad. Mono
day Mrs. RufuB Rowen sent ub over
some hominy that she had mado and it
was One. Wo feasted as long as it
laBtod, and immedintoly ordered more.

Jnmoa A. Shiveloy gavo ub a call
Tuesday. Jim has been an invalid for
some time from tho effects of an
operation porformed for appendicitis,
but we are glad to learn ho Is getting
stronger, but it will probably bo some
timo before ho is a well man. Ilia
little baby daughter that fell on the
stovo aud got her face and hands so
badly burned is getting nlong nicely.
Tho burns will leave i scar on her
nock.

Miss Dulelo Sporry, n charming
young lady of Aspinwall precinct,
daughter of E. B. Sperry, is put fors
ward by her friends as the champion
young lady corn busker of the state.
She doesn't mako a practice of gather"
ng corn but easily gets in with 00 or

05 bushels per day when she does go
out, and dooan't hurry to do this. Sho
unloads the corn herself, too. She ia
an accomplished young lady and a Rood
housekeeper just as efllciout at work
in tho house as she is in tho corn fleld.

IF YOU WANT

Grood Bread.
TRY A SACK OF ;,; .

Golden Rod
Flour

High patent. Every sack guaranteed
to glvo full satisfaction in every respect
or money refunded. Always the same.
No better Hour made.

If you want a cheaper Hour you can-

not do better than to buy tho

Red Seal
a straight grade flour. It has no
superior in a grade flour. Many prefer
it to a high patent.

For a still cheaper flour try tho

Gold Leaf
It is a good flour of that grade.
These grades nro manufactured by

Jamonon & Son, Stella, Nebr., nnd aro
on salo at tho storo of

J. H.VandersHce
NEMAHA, NEBR.

If you buy a sack of either of these
grades and it is not just as represented,
take it back und your money will be
returned.

NELSON 2ADLOCK
BARBER

Having loased D. E. Littrell's shop
flrst door south of tho livojy.barn, I
invite the patronage of all who want a
good shave or haircut. Satisfaction
guaranteed

i


